Career Center
Chronicles
An update from the Career Center

A Note from Mr. Franks
Greetings from the Porter County Career Center!
The month of March tends to seem like a short month due to the
highly anticipated Spring Break near the end of the month. However,
there are many other things going on during the month of March.
Many of our schools will be facilitating SAT testing during the
first week of March.
3rd quarter ends March 11th
Daylight Savings Time (spring ahead) occurs on March 13th
and so much more (including nicer weather)!
We are excited here at the Career Center to see what March has to
bring. We hope you are too!

Important Dates
PCCTC Campus Calendar
March 21-25: All Schools-Spring Break

Welcome Mr. Watson
Mr. Charlie Watson is the newest addition to our PCCTC family. He is
our Construction Trades instructor. He has spent the past 22 years

as a carpenter. He has worked in the commercial setting and in his
own wood working shop.
Additionally, he has spent 13 years as a youth baseball coach;
working with kids to help them master new skills.
He is eager to start this new chapter in his career and is excited to
pass on whatever knowledge he can to the future journeymen of the
trade.

Unity
March's SEL focus is Teamwork. Our programs will be conducting
activities throughout the month surrounding this topic. It would be
helpful to engage your student in a conversation about the importance
of unity and how it impacts the work place.

ACT/SAT information
Some universities are no longer demanding an ACT or an SAT assessment for admissions purposes.
Below are dates and deadlines for students who need the ACT or SAT. A current senior who plans on
pursuing traditional postsecondary education should take ACT or SAT as soon as possible. Even
though his or her college may not require it, having test scores on file could help with scholarships and
placement. It is wise to take these assessments while a student is still actively studying English, math,
and in some cases, science.

ACT Testing information
SAT Testing information

Student Handbook
Below is a link to a digital version of the PCCTC Student Handbook.
Students will be held to the expectations outlined in this document.
Student Handbook

Socials
Do you follow us on social media? Why not!?!
If you click on the links below, you can follow us on whatever platform you would like.

Porter County Career Center Facebook
PCTV Facebook
Porter County Career Center Twitter
PCTV Twitter
Video Productions YouTube: PCTV News
PCTV Instagram
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@CTEPorterCo
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